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INTRODUCTION 
The accepted conception of creation of GIS-support for ecological condition research in 
the Amur River basin decrees that geo・informationspace of the geosystem should consist of 
伽 eemain information blocks [I］.百四seare National Geographical information block, Social 
Economic information block, and Management information block. Unified digital coverage 
“Soils”for the basin is an immediate constituent of the first block. It is important to note that 
this coverage is to fulfil several important functions in the information system. First, it 
supplies information about the patterns of soil cover distribution in the basin. Second, it is a 
verified source for compilation of a soil map for the territory of the whole basin. Third, it is a 
component (along with relief, vegetation, and geology) for compilation of a landscape map of 
the basin. In tum, the map is natural basis for planning and management of the territory’s 
steady development. The digital coverage“Soils”has been made on Arc/Info, Arc View 
platforms at the detailed scale of 1 :2,500,000 of common projection, according to the main 
rules [2]. The database (attributive table) includes separate fields with information about 
dominant soils, associated soils, parent material, and relief. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The digital coverage“Dominant Soils" for the Amur River basin is based on the soil 
maps of the Russian Soviet Federative Socialist Republic, the Mongolian People’s Republic, 
and the People’s Republic of China. The maps were compiled over the years by members of 
different soil science schools and at different scales: The Soil Map of the Russian Soviet 
Federative Socialist Republic, Scale 1 :2.5 M [3］；百四 SoilMap of the Mongolian People’s 
Republic, Scale 1 :2.5 M. [ 4];the digital coverage“Soils of the Northeastern China”，compiled 
in collaboration with soil scientists企omChina and in accord with soil nomenclature, adopted 
in China. Additionally, a number of soil maps at smaller scales were used [5, 6, 7, 8]. When 
compiling the digital coverage“Dominant Soils”， the principle of preserving the source map 
data in the fullest was upheld [9]. For the Russian and Mongolian parts of the Amur River 
basin the source map data on soil mapping polygons was coded and added to the database. As 
for the digital coverage“Soils of the Northeastern China”， its data on soil mapping polygons 
underwent multistage generalization with regard to the specific character of the region. Then 
the data was coded and added to the database. When compiling the legend of the digital 
coverage“Dominant Soilsぺthecompilers took into consideration the difference between 
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